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IPswicu .- August Crabb is charged, on warrant issued by the
Ipswich Bench ,  with having ,  on the 2nd July last ,  deserted his
wife ,  Wilhelmina ,  Ipswich . Description: -About  31 years of
age, 5 reet 11 inches  high,  stout build ,  fair complexion and
moustache , light- blue  eyes;  dressed in light-tweed trousers,
dark coat ,  and black hard hat ; a German .  Was seen in
Southport on the 19th March last .- O. 973. 24th June, 1895.

IPSWICH.-David Ireland is charged ,  on warrant issued by the
Ipswich Bench ,  with having ,  on the 17th ultimo ,  deserted his
wife , Augusta, Thorn  street, Ipswich. Description  :- A Scotch-
man, 32 years of age ,  5 feet 1 inch high, slight build, dark
complexion .  dark hair ,  dark moustache only, blue eyes ;  dressed
in blue-serge suit and brown soft -felt hat. Supposed to have
gone to Rockhampton .- O. 974. 24th June, 1895.

(Vide  Police Gazette ,  1895, page 112.)
HENRY BRaDSHAW has been arrested by Constable T. Seymour,
Valley  Police.-O. 976. 24th June,  18o5.

(Fide  Police Gazette ,  1895 ,  page 127.)
WALTER  ROBINSON  has been arrested by Constable  K efford,
Dalby Police ,  and remanded to Inverell .- O. 997 .  24th June,
1895.

STEALING OTHERWISE THAN FROM THE PERSON OR
DWELLING- HOUSE.

LONGREACH.-Stolen from a shop at Longreach, between 7 and
10 p.m. on the 12th ultimo, the property of Michael Miston, a
resident there, 1 silver hunting Rotherham watch, with a small
ma-k like X scratched on inside of case; 1 Waltham watch,
with a mark like X on case; 3 gents.' heavy gold rings, plain
pattern ; 4 ladies' wedding-rings, very heavy ; 4 ladies' keeper-
rings, plain pattern ; 1 ]ady's gold dre,s-ring ; 1 plain gold
brooch ; 1 gold brooch, horseshoe pattern ; 2 sets of silver
studs, horseshoe pattern ; 1 set of silver studs, plain pattern ;
6 gents ' silver rings, plain pattern; 1 purse containing broken
old rings, brooches, and scarf-pins ; 2 gold scarf-pins, horseshoe
pattern; 1 gold scarf-pin, plain pattern ; 1 gent.'s gold guard,
with long links ; 1 gent.'s silver guard, with small links ;
3 pocket-knives, marked "1(M " on handle; 2 pairs of tweed
trousers, much worn; 2 vests, one with blue stripes running
through it ; also 1 white coat, with, " Michael Miston" writen
inside of collar: value, £40. All these articles beer small
private marks made by complainant, and are identifiable.-
0. 970. 24th June, 1895.

WYNNriM.-Stolen from Wynnum. between 8 and 9 a.m. on
the 24th ultimo, the property of H. R. Petersen, a resident
there, 1 fl it-bottome 1 punt, 10 feet long and 4 feet wide on top,
with half-round sides made of 18-inch boards, a crack about
18 inches long on one end, visible inside and outside, ends and
bottom made of ordinary tongued and grooved lining-boards,
3 feet of 64h ends decked in, bottom and inside tarred and the
rest painted blue : value, £1 10s. Identifiable.-O. 972. 24th
June, 1895

MARYBOROUGH.-Stolen from a shop at the  corner  of March
and Ann streets, Maryborough, about 7 20 p in on the rd
instant, the property of Ambrose Aahfield, a resident there, 1
cashbox, containing about £ t in cash, cons,4ting of 2 sovereigns,
1 half-sovereign, -nd some silver and coppers. Box identifiable.
--0. 977. 24th June, 1895.

ToowooMBA.-Stol' n from the Royal Assembly Rooms, Too-
woomba, on the night of the 24th ullinio, 1 mackintosh, much
worn, no sleeves, with three buttons off the fro t, the property
of Mr. Pierson, Brisbane, and identifiable;  also, 1 new
mackintosh, the property of F. C. Warren, Toowoomba. Iden-
tification doubtful. Suspicion attaches to a man named Dick
Hyde. well known to the local police, who was  seen leaving
the rooms wearing one of the stolen c'oaks.-O. 981. 24th
June, 1895.

BRISBANE.-Stolen from the jockeys' dressing-room at Eagle
Farm R•icecourse on the 25th ultimo, the property of -John
Smith, Newmarket Stables, Racecour:,e, I jockey's saddl •,
about 21 lb.  A  eight, dark-brown colour, much worn, with red
lining and iron clips for stirrup-leathers. Suspicion attaches to
jockeys who had access to the room.-O. 983. 24th June, 1895

PINE RtvFR.-Stolen from the kailway Station at Narangba,
between 10'45 p.m on the 8th and 9 45 a iii. on the 9th instant,
the property of the Postmaster-General, 4s. in silver and 4d. in
coppers. Not identifiable.-O. 985. 24th June, 1895.

TALLEBLTDGERA.-Stolen from the beach at Burleigh Heads,
between the 28th ultimo and the 2nd instant, the property of
Charles Brown, a resident there, 1 pi-e sluice-box, 2 feet
6 inches  loi-g, 1 foot 6 inches wide. aid 1 foot 6 inches deep,
with a hole in the bottom 14 inches long and a inch across, the
whop made of inch timber and used or washing gold : value,
£1. Identifiable.-O. 986. 24th J u,.e, 1895.

CAMOOWEAL.-Stolen from  off  a veranda  at Camooweal, on
the night of the 14th ultimo, the property of Wm. Beaumont,
a resident there, 4 trace- chains , coil pattern, with very short
thick links, large rough hooks  at ends , two large  links in each
for spreaders, and two or three large links for hooking on the
Names. Identifiable. Suspicion attaches  to a man named James
Stuart, who was desirous of exchanging  trace -chains with com-
plainant on the previous day. Description :-About  30 years of
age 5  feet 8 inches high, dark complexion, short dark  whiskers
and moustache, stout build ;  a carrier ,  and is now at Camooweal.
-0. 987. 24th June, 1895.

STEPHENS STATION.-Stolen from the Ekibin Tannery, on the
night of the 5th instant, the property of W. Stephens, M.L.A.,
South Brisbane, 30 empty tanbark bags, all branded  outside
13 over SB in diamond, with three blue lines running through
them, 10 of them being marked S inside : value, 10s. Identifi-
able. Suspicion attaches  to a mein named Samuel Crust, a
former employee at the tannery,  and well  known to the local
police.-O. 989. 24th June, 1895.

SOUTH  BRISBANE .-Stolen from Glenelg-street Hall, South
B isbane, the property of W. H. Booth, Edmondstone  street,
South Brisbane, between 8 and 10 p.m. on the 5th  instant,
I nearly new macintosh waterprocof, torn for  about an inch
between cape and coat, the maker's name on c.illar also torn off.
Identifiabie.-O. 991. 24th June, 1895.

MUNGINDI.-Stolen from the Post Office yard at Dirranbandi,
on th, night of the 29th ultimo, the property of Charles Green,
Currawildi, 1 English-made saddle, newly count, rlined, with
hogskin seat, smooth leather knee-pads, and new crupper staple,
made by Skutork, St. George. Identifiable.--O.996. 24th
June, 1895.

HORSES AND CATTLE.

CHILDGRs.-Thomas Shian is charged, on warrant issued by
tte t'ltilders Bench, with having, about eight months ago,
stolen No. 2 on this week's list, the property of George Reid,
Childers. This offender is well known to the police at Mary-
borou.;h and surrounding stations.-t1. 975. 24th June, 1895.

CROYDON.-Suspicion (no warrant) of stealing No. 4 on this
week's list attaches to a man named Dan O'Keefe, with whom
1 he mare was seen in Croydon. Description :-About 35 years
of age, 5 feet 8 inches high, medium build, sallow complexion :
brown hair and eyes, two moles on right side of neck, scar on
heck of left hand, wound on back of left foot. Gone to Taldora
Station.-O. 988. 24th June, 1895.

PROPERTY LOST OR STOLEN.

BRISBANE.-LCst between St. John's Church and Bowen
terrace, about 9 p.m. on the 9th instant, the property of
Miss Noel, Bowen Terrace, 1 gold bracelet, cable pattern, with
padlock attached : value, £3. Identifiable.-O. 990. 24th
June. 1895.

BRISBANE.-Lost or stolen from the person of Miss Margaret
Guilfoyle,  care of Mrs.  McCarthy,  Terrace street ,  New Farm,
about a couple of weeks ago, 1 lady's 15-carat gold brooch,
l orseshoe pattern, with an ivy leaf in centre of a slightly
groenish colour : value, £2 .  Identifiable .- 0. 992. 24th June,
1-95.

DESERTERS FROM HER MAJESTY'S SERVICE.

Mde Police Gazette, 1895, page 187.)

S. BF,HENNA and W. C. Doust have returned to their ship.--
0. 978.1 24th June, 1895.

MISSING FRIEND.

INFORMATION is requested, at the instance of Fanny Ambler,
Dew's Temperance Boarding-house, Adelaide street, as to the
pre,ent whereabouts of Charles Am ler, who was last heard of
at Byram  Bay,  New South Wales, about a year ago. Descrip-
tion : -30 years of age, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, dark
tolr,plexion, light curly hair, clean-shaved when last seen, grey
eves, regular nose, scar on forehead ; a native of Yorkshire,
England ; a photographer; a member of the Church of England,
and married. Now said to be travelling with a magic-lantern.
In ormation to the Officer in Charge of Detectives, Brisbane.-
0. 982 2lth June, 1895.

Susan
Highlight


